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RETAIL HEN ALSO COMPLAIN

Smill Buyers on Pacific Coast Endorse St.

, Louis Wholesalers' Action.

SHUT OUT : BY DISCRIMINATING RATES

I'rncdi-c ofVlrtctiliiB Difference
ri Cnrlonil nnil lifxit Tiuiit-

Cnrlmiil Union ellvrn < lie
Hii > cr u HlK AiltnntiiKC.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 15. When the session ot
the Interstate Commerce commission began
today telegrams from retail dealers In sev-

eral

¬

California cities , endorsing the St. Louis
Business Men's league- , were read.

The Duluth Chamber of Commerce , through
Its counsel , filed a petition of Intervention
on behalf of the complainants.-

J.

.

. It. Hlckman ot the St. Louis Manu ¬

facturers' nnd Jobbers' burenu continued his
testimony , showing how the wide difference
bctwcn carload and less than carload rates
affected the Iron and wapon material trade.-

Ho
.

was followed hy 12. C. Simmons , at the
head of n local hardware house , who eald-

he did not desire to discuss the existing ratg
schedule ns n traffic man. but ns a mer-

chant
¬

who desired that competition should
bo unrestricted.-

"The
.

discrimination which Is being prac-

ticed
¬

, " ho said , "Is not alone detrimental
to the St. Louis wholesale trade , but to the
Pacific coast retuller as well. The class
rate being high nnd the carload rate much
lower , the retailer , though ho cannot really
afford to do so. Is tempted to buy goods In
car lots , thus overstocking himself and
being forced to cither distribute n part ot
his stock among other retailers or to cut
his prices and destroy his profit-

."It
.

Is clearly In restriction of trade and
healthy competition to force a small dealer
to conduct his business at a loss. I have
no complaint to make against existing rates ,

except 'that the difference between car-

load
¬

and less than carload rates Is too great
and should bo diminished. As the tariff
now stands It favors the rich as against the
poor. "

InJiircN Small Dealers.
The moet Interesting testimony during the

morning vos that of J. J. Walt , n Chicago
trnflle manager, representing the hardware
trade. Mr. Walt devoted much of his tlmo-
to showing that some extraordinary Influ-
ence

¬

was brought to bear upon the Pacific
const roads to adopt the tariff of 1895 and
read extracts from the proceedings of the
St. Paul meeting in 1808 to show that the
Influence wns that of Pacific coast Jobbers.-
Ho

.

hod prepared tables showing how the
trade of his house had , as a result ot the
difference between the carload and less than
carload lots , been cut down In California and
how a restoration of the old rate by the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific had
increased the business In Washington and
Oregon.

During the examination Attorney Calhoun
naked Mr. Walt :

"What would be the effect upon the com-

mercial
¬

interests of the country If the prac-
tice

¬

became general of widening the differ-
ence

¬

between carload and less than carload
rates , so that the bin buyers would get car-
loads

¬

cheaply and the little buyer would have
to tfay exorbitant rates for less than carload
lots ? "

"It "would bo to shut the llttlo buyer out
of business. "

"Tho big buyer already has the advantage
by reason of his capital , has ho not , and
when this advantage Is supplemented by rail-
road

¬

rates , what would become at thellttlo
buyer ?"

' 'tiio would not have much show. "
.. "What is your opinion of the Influence of

water rates on railroad rates ? "
"I think oiir friends on the- other side have

got the cart before the horse. The railroads
control the water rates , not the water rates
the railroads. The freight rate over the
Panama route is a little lower than the rail.-

rohd
.

rate acroes the continent , and when
the railroad rates change the Panama rates
follow them. "

Mr. Walt was the last witness examined.-
Ho

.

may , bo recalled to the stand cither to-

morrow'
¬

or when the commission convenes
on the Pacific coast to hear the defendants'
Bide ,of the case. The hearing adjourned nt'-

D * o'clock to meet tomorrow morning.-

C'ONTIMJE

.

TO 11AISE TUB HATES-

.Atlriiuci'H

.

in I'liHMciiKcr mid F-
Tnrin'H Have A'ot Itcnolioil nil llinl.-
In'occordance

.
with the advances m freight

and passenger rates , "Individually agreed-
upon by all the railroads , tariffs In passen ¬

departments arc more stable- today than
they- haVe been In several months , and rates
for shipments' of freights are , in many in-
stances

-
, "higher than for a long time.-

In
.

passenger, circles , through the exer-
tions

¬
ot.'tho Western. Passenger association ,

rates from Chicago to Missouri river points
which took a. tumble several weeks ago as-
tho. . result 'of e lff competition are now
restored to their normal basis. This means
tbut it wljl cost ? 1273; for a ticket- from
Chicago to Omaha , and 12.50 from Chicago
to Kansas City". A shave of about J5 had
been made , on these rates. Whllo there
was no. open reduction of rates from Mls-
eo'urlriver points 'eastbound , all the rafl-
rgafls

-
, It Is asserted-, have

''been selling tick-
ets

¬

at Ilgures considerably lower than pub-
lished

¬

tariffs. The restoration of west-
bound

¬

rates to normal tariff will cause an
abatement ot underselling , temporarily at-
least. .

Yesterday marked nn Important change In
commodity rates. Many articles , comprising a
considerable part ot freight trafllc , hereto-
fore

¬

shipped at commodity rates , have been
changed to clnes rates , resulting in a
marked advance. Commodity rates not
eliminated altogether have been increased.

Genuine
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Rates on coal from eastern nines Also arc
advanced from 25 cents to GO cents per ton ,

becoming effective yesterday.-
A

.

contagion fecras to prevail among the
freight men in pushing up rates. When
the announcement was made several days
ago of the contemplated advances to lie-
como bffectlve November 15 , freight officials
awaited with some anxiety the verdict ot
their patrons. No concerted opposition
manifested Itself to the advanced tariffs.
Consequently , the freight departments of
several of the Omaha roads have been af-

flicted
¬

with another "Individual" determina-
tion

¬

to advance still other rates.
This tlmo rates on coal from mines In

the western states will go up a few notches.
Nearly nil the roads running into Omaha
have coal mines located nt various points
along their lines , and while the new tariffs
on coal shipments from these mines have
not In all cases been published , It is known
that there will be n general advance. The
Northwestern and Uurllngton raise
their rates on coal from Iowa points , be-

coming
-

effective December 1.
November 20 the Qulncy route will charge

moro for hauling coal from the mines at-

Navlngcr and Stahl , Mo. , than at present ;
At this tlino the rates arc $1-27 for lump
nnd 1.01 for all other kinds ot coal. The
now rates wilt bo 1.35 and fl15. The
Missouri Pncltlo will also ralso Its tariffs
on coal from Arkansas , Kansas and Mis-

souri
¬

mines , commencing with next Mon ¬

day.

FREY LEAVES THE SANTA FE-

n H Oeiicrnl Mnnniror of the
llotiil Announce * He Will Con-

tinue
¬

in Itiillroail

TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. 15. J. J. Frey , gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Atchlson , Topeka &

Santa Fo' railway , today announced that ho
had tendered his resignation of that posi-

tion.

¬

.

It Is said that President Robert Barr will
succeed Mr. Frey as general manager , re-

taining
¬

, too , his present title ot president ,

"My resignation Is In the hands of the
president , effective January 1 ," said Mr-

.Frey.
.

. "I will say that I will continue In
railroad work , hut cannot at this tlmo-
dlvulgo the character of tt. I have nothing
to say as to the reasons for resigning nnd
will pass the various rumors current with-
out

¬

notice. "
This was nil Mr. Frey could ho Induced

to say. Rumors of his resignation had been
afloat since July 1 last. The supposition
Is that ho will go to some western road.-

J.

.

. J. Frey Is one of the best known rail-
read officials In the west. Ho was born
In Jeffersonvllle , Ind. , In 1848 , nnd entered
rnllroad service as a messenger boy for
the Ohio & Mississippi railroad In 18GS.

Afterward he became telegraph operator
and night train dispatcher. From 1S6S to
1872 Mr. Frey was train dispatcher for
the Missouri Pacific at Jefferson City. Next
ho wont to the Missouri , Kansas & Texas
as trainmaster at Sedalla , and in 1871 was
made superintendent of the Sedalla' and Mis-

souri
¬

division of the road. In 187G he was
appointed division superintendent of the
Iron Mountain and in 1882 assistant superin-
tendent

¬

o the entire line. From 1881 to
1885 ho was general superintendent ot the
Texas & St. Louis railway , and in the latter
year returned to the "Katy" as division
superintendent , from which ho worked up
to the position of general superintendent ,

Ho was made general manager of the Santa
Fo system In 1893.

CITY SnLIjINCr IIAIMIOAD STOCK.

Plan Snlit to Contemplate Another
Trunk Line to Chicago.

BALTIMORE , Nov. 15. Definite plans nro
now under consideration for the sale of the
city's holdings in the Western Maryland
Railway company , amounting to 4,000 shares ,

to a syndicate of New. York capitalists. The
decision to sell the stock was reached by
the city finance commissioners a week ago ,

but was not made public until today-
.Mayorelect

.

Hayea baa made the follow-
ing

¬

statement :

"The New York representatives ecemed
anxious to gain possession of the city's hold-
ings

¬

In the property.and to assume the float-
Ing

-

Indebtedness ot the road. Their propo-

sition
¬

was to pay $1,485,000 for the property.
They stated that the proposed purchase had
no connection or Identification with either
the Pennsylvania Railroad company or the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad company , or any
other existing trunk line. They outlined a-

pltm'for the building of a competing trunk
line to Chicago in conjunction with the
Western Maryland railroad. They said they
had a route flfty-slx miles shorter than
either the Pennsylvania or the Baltimore &
Ohio to Baltimore , and that , by reason of
such diminished distance , could make Balti-
more

¬

the greatest coal center on the At-

lantic
¬

coast. They also stated that they
could obtain vnluablo southern trunk line
connections. The plan Is for the advertis-
ing

¬

o the sale under foreclosure proceedings
In a. court of equity, the city to buy It in.
The Now York financiers are to enter Into
an agreement to take the road oft the hands
of the city at the price for which it was
purchased , and also to assume the floating
debt. "

CHANGE IN LIVE STOCK KATES-

.ShlpjicrN

.

Will Pay liy Weight IiiHtcail-
of IleliiK Churned Car * .

Cnttlo sti'lppers throughout the -westwill
bo interested in a change to becomeeffective
December 1 In rates for shipment of llvo-
stock. . At present cattle , sheep , hogs and
liorscs are shipped and charges made at dol-

lars
¬

per car. The change which "will be
adopted by all the roads will result In the
charges being cents per hundred. In dis-
cussing

¬

this matter a local freight official
gays : "This change Is lu line merely a
technical matter and will bo of no particu-
lar

¬

Importance cither to the railroads or the
shippers , U Is a return to a condition of
affairs which prevailed in former years.
After long ueo the system of charging dol-

lars
¬

per car docs not meet with the same
satisfaction as computing the shipments at-
so much per hundred-

."Uudtr
.

the existing order rates are- quoted
stock shippers according to the length of-

.ho. cars. Each car is presumed to have a
normal capacity, taut sometimes in shipping
this average Is either raised or lowered , ac-
cording

¬

to the grade of the cattle. Under
: ho plan ot charging cents per hundred the
shipper pays only for that which he ships
and every car will have to bo carefully
weighed. In some Instances the now rates
will prove an advantage to the railroad
over tbo old ones , In others the shipper
will got the advantage. It will be about
a "stand-off , " and the cents i or hundred
rate will bo adopted because It Is more sat-
isfactory

¬

to all parties concerned , "

*'AS T TIMi : OX UMON PACIFIC-

.Ilulnteil

.

Train SjieedH fiom Cheyenne
to Oinnlm nt 5(1( Mlle nn Hour.

What came nearly being a record-breaking
run was made by Union Pacific train No. 2
one day last week , between Cheyenne and
Omaha , U was the second fastest time ever
made between the two cities and was done
by a regular train , which had none of the
advantages usually thrown about a train
when It la trying to break records or la
racing against time , Tlio distance of 510
miles was covered In nine houra' and forty-
llvo

-
minutes , or at the rata of fifty-six

miles an hour , Including all stops. Tbo
train did not have the right of way , being
sidetracked three times to meet westbound
trains , and was compelled to wait llvo min-
utes

¬

one tlmo and three minutes another.
The train loft Cheyenne at 9:37: a , m. ,

four hours and seven minutes late , It ar-
rived

¬

in Omaha at 8:22: p , in. , one hour and
two minutes lato. Three hours and five
minute* ot loat tlmo were made up on the
run , i

The record from Cheyenne to Omaha U

nine hours and eighteen minutes , made by
this train In February , 1SOS. The nin last
week was short only twenty-seven minutes
of meeting the recor-

d.sotrriinn.v

.

PACIFIC STOCK IVKAI. .

Stniiforil Ilfltnte'n Holding * 1tnrchnnril-
hy Siteyer-lIniitliiKtott Conililnc.

NEW YORK , Nov. IB. An enormous
Southern Pacific clock deal has just been
completed. The Stanford cstatc'a holdings
of Southern Pacific stock , amounting to 2S3-

000.

, -
. have been purchased In the- Interest of

the Speyer-lluntlngton combination. At the
offlco of Speyer & Co. the purchase of the
holdings was todny announced. It wns said
that the stock would bo held by Speyer &
Co. , their European houses and other power-
ful

¬

Interests and that It would not como
from the market. The eamo Interests pur-
chased

¬

the Crocker holdings , about 280,000-
shares. .

Mm. Stanford SellH to lliintlnRlon.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 15. A dispatch to

the Call from New York states that Mro ,

Jane Stanford hag sold alt of'hcr stock In the
Southern Pacific to the IluntlngtonSpcycrs-
yndicate. . Her holdings amounted to 285,000
shares , for which she received about $40 per
share , or $11,400,000 for the whole. The stock
Is said to have been purchased In the Inter-
cat of C. P. Huntlngton. All the rnllroad
property she now owns , In common with Mr-
.Huntlngton

.
, Is her Interest In the Pacific

Improvement company , which may not ex-
ceed

¬

$1,000,000-
.It

.

is understood that the money obtained
by Mrs. Stanford for her Southern Pacific
stock will at once bo made available for the
use ot the Stanford university , which Is now
one of the wealthiest Institutions of learn-
ing

¬

in the world.
The Call's Information Is to the effect that

the sale of the Stanford stock was made in
the furtherance of Huntlngton's alleged
scheme for a transcontinental line , to bo
operated under his Immediate management ,

Ilontoit it Alhnny I.ense Unfilled.
NEW YORK , Nov. 15HA.t n special meet-

ing
¬

of the New York Central directors the
Icaso of the Boston & Albany railroad was
ratified.

BOSTON , Nov. 1C. The Boston & Albany
stockholders held a meeting here today , but
no business was transacted and an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until December 2 , when they
are expected to pass upon the now terms
offered for the lease of the rood by the Now
York Central.

ItnlMvnjXoten mill I'crHonnlH ,

G. B. Ramsay , traveling freight agent of
the Loutsvlllo & Nashville , la a visitor
from Louisville.-

J.
.

. W. Munn , chief clerk in the Klkhorn
passenger department , has gone out over
the line for a business visit to several
stations.-

J.
.

. S. Sykes , who 1ms boon In the office
of General Manager Dickinson of the
Union Pacific for several years , 1ms been
rewarded by promotion to chief: clerkship.
The ofllco was created for Mr. Sykos , as
heretofore the clerks in the general mana-
ger's

¬

office have been on an equal footing.
Switchmen and yardmnsters who worked

in the several railroad yards Tuesday
night eagerly awaited the hour when
tliey should bo relieved by the day men.
The night had been n trying experience.
The fog wns so dense in the bottoms where
most of the yards are laid out that it wns
utterly impossible for switch lights to be
seen by englnemen or switchmen , and all
were delighted when daylight cnme nnd no
serious accidents had been recorded.

LABOR KNIGHTS IN SESSION

IlcIcentcN from Cnnnda nnd the Far
Went Have Not All Ar-

rived.
¬

.

BOSTON , Nov. 15. The sessions of the
general assembly of the Knights of Labor
were continued today with General Master
Workman Parsons of New York" in the chair.
After the appointment of committees the
comenltteo on credentials reported that
seventy delegates were present out of a pos-
sible

¬

105 and that several others from
Canada and the far west were expected to-

day
¬

nnd tomorrow. The afternoon session
was devoted to the reading of the reports
nnd the address by Charles H. Lltchman ,

ex-treasurer of the order.
General Master Workman John N. Parsons

In his report urged the assembly to take
up some of the issues that will too before
the people for settlement In the next four
years , ot which ho considered the trusts as
most Important.

The annual report of John W. Hayes , the
general secretary-treasurer of the Knights
of Labor, on the condition of the order , was
presented to the general assembly today.-
Ho

.

said :

In spite of cruelty , derision and scorn , for
almost one-third of a century , the Knights
of Labor have not only held their ground ,
but have grown and flourished. From thereports received , both from assemblies andorganizers , he felt that ho could con-
scientiously

¬
congratulate the order upon

the prosperous condition nnd the hopeful
outlook for the future. The last year had
been an exceedingly trying one for the
cause and there would have been room for
congratulation had It merely held its own
through the trying experiences of the year ;
yet , in the face of every discouragement a
most crcdltablo gain In membership had
been made. The 25 cents per capita as-
sessment

¬

had not been paid by more than
one-third of the membership. Ho recom-
mended

¬

that the general executive board bo
directed to Issue a notice to all local as-
semblies

¬
who have failed to pay the 25-

cent assessment , setting forth In detail the
Importance of paylnp the name and assist-
ing

¬

in clearing up all the indebtedness due
by the general ofllce.

The report, of the general executive board
was read by J. G. Schofalber ot Maryland.-
In

.

part It says :

"Immediately after the adjournment of
the general session tbo members of the gen-
eral

¬

executive board met la Washington nnd
took up the settlement of tbo Powderly
case , Mr. Powderly agreed to accept our
settlement and withdraw all suits against
the order. The secretary's report shows
that Mr. Powderly accepted $1,500 as a set-

tlement
¬

of back salary duo him , the amount
which wo had at all times been ready to
pay him In settlement In full. However ,
our claim against Powderly for the use of
the order's name and his cervices in the
publication of the Labor Day Annual re-

mains
¬

unsettled. Whllo the majority of the
board nro not yet satisfied as to the best
course to pursue In reference to this latter
matter , wo are of the opinion that some-
thing

¬

ought to bo done by order of tbo gen-
eral

¬

assembly , "
The delegates were given a banquet at

the American house tonight.

END OF SUGAR WAR IN SIGHT

He-port the Trimt Una Mnd u Drill , to-
liny Ui tlic Iiulciicndf lit

Hclluerli'H.

NEW YORK , Nov. 15. The Times says :
According to some Wall street reports the
war between the sugar refining companies
is very near to a settlement , and that in
rather an oxtraprdlnary way. It is said
In fact that a consolidation of till the sugar
refining companies of the country Is shortly
to be brought about and that the American
company has the project In charge. While
It Is impossible to get any verification ot
the report , It la regarded as significant
that In spite of the present war , which la
supposed by the public to be costing the
refining companies a small fortune by rea-
son

¬

of losses , tbo sugar stocks have been
strong and at any recession have been
nought by Insiders ,

Dut whether this consolidation talk Is or-
s not without foundation It seams to bo

very generally accepted that an agreement
Between the Barring companies haa prac-
Ically

-
been reached , the- terms ot which

may bo announced at any time. jj-

DccUloii Auulnul Toliiic-vo ( 'oiiiiuiity ,
NASIIVILL15 , Tenn. , Nov. 15. The su-

preme
¬

court of this utato haa decided ngalnat-
he American Tobacco company In the case

brought to test the law prohltlbltlng the sale
ot cigarettes In Tennessee.

COST OF THE CHICAGO CANAL

When Completed ItVII1 llriire.iciit tin
Outlay , of Klfty Million

Dollnri.i-

MHMPHIS

.

, Tenn. , Nov , 13.At today's
Bcesioh of the Western Waterways conven-
tion

¬

L. E. Cooley , engineer In charge of the
Chicago drainage canal , spoke with regard
to that project. Ho said that In 1S2G n great
engineer came to Chicago nnd predicted that
that city would become a great metropolis.
His Idea was ftti connect Chicago nnd New
York by canal nnd Chicago nivl the Missis-
sippi

¬

river by canal. Ho even thought by
this montra 'that the trade of New York

extend along this route to the gulf.-

In
.

18S7 a convention wns held at Pcorla to
further the canal project. Other conven-
tions

¬

Indorsed the Idea. Chicago , ho said ,

Is now contributing to a canal which wotild
eventually become the property of the gov-

ernment
¬

, The enterprise which now repre-

sents
¬

an Investment ot $35,000,000 would ,

when completed" , represent an outlay ot $50-

000,000.

, -
.

The speaker denied that the canal would
pollute the ot the (Mississippi , but
Instead It would bo n great and
commercial arm to the gult traffic.

This afternoon the committee on resolu-

tions
¬

made Its report. The report was
adopted without n dlrscntlng voice and the
labors of the convention camn to an end.
The resolutions nro substantially ns follows :

"Ilesolved , That wo nro moro firmly con-

vinced
¬

than ever that It Is the duty of the
general government to make liberal appro-

priations
¬

for nil the navigable rivers and
harbors In the United States. The work
which has been done In this regard hereto-

fore
¬

has proven of great advantage to the
people ot this country nnd wo believe that
no appropriation the general government has
over made has been received by the people
with such unanimous' approval-

."Resolved
.

, That in the Judgment of this
convention It has become the Imperative
duty ot the United States to assume ox-

clustvo
-

control of the work now being prose-

cuted
¬

In conjunction with the riparian etnto
and levee districts for the protection of the
lower Mississippi valley from the floods

annually endanger and frequently In-

flict
¬

iyeat disaster on that section of the-
country.

-

. "
The resolutions then quote a report of the

senate committee on commerce telling ot the
levco work ncmocpllshed. Of $47,631,503
levee work accomplished. Of $47,031,503, ex-

pended
¬

on levee work slate , local and private
authority contributed $34,310,793 , and con-

cludes
¬

with the words :

"Tho burden of completing the levee sys-

tem
¬

Is too croat for local and state au-

thority.
¬

."
The resolutions continue :

"Resolved , That wo .recognize the supreme
utility ot the deep waterway between the
Great Lakes nnd the Gulf of Mexico nnd
recommend to the serious consideration of
congress the entire subject matter to the In-

tent
¬

that such a project shall be matured
and such work undertaken as will provide a
waterway of the greatest utility between
Lake Michigan itt Chicago and the MIssIs-

river.-
"Resolved

.

, That we favor the establish-
by

-

the general government of an Isthmus
canal connecting the Gulf of Mexico with the
Pacific ocean-

."Resolved
.

, That wo favor the establish-
ment

¬

ot an additional department of the
government to'too called the Department of
Commerce and'' Industries , believing thut
great nnd constantly increasing appropria-
tions

¬

would bo secured nnd more direct con-

sideration
¬

nnd that the peonle of our coun-
try

¬

would , bet sr.oatly benefited The head
of such department should bo n member of
the cablnettjand as other mem-
bers

¬

ot the cablopt are now * designated by :

law. " . ;, , , i , 1

Letters w errVjad from Senators Foraker
and Elklns , epre9ntatlves .Henderson ,

Bromwell , 'Walker and
(

McRae , pledging ac-

tive
¬

co-operation in helping Improve
the rivers and harbors of Ithe country.

The convention has oeeu a notable one ,

between 600 nnd 700 delegates representing
sixteen states being In attendance.-

TO

.

LESSEN JURORS' ' DREAD

Recorder God 'IVIlH Attorney * thnt-
TiilcHineix Arc All Col-

1'rcHldcntH.
-

.

NEW YOHK , Nov. 15. The work of se-

lecting
¬

a Jury for the trial of Roland B-

.Mollneux
.

, who Is accused of the murder of-

Mrs. . Katherine J. Adams in December last ,

was resumed today. The prisoner's father
sat at the counsel table with his son today ,

as ho did yesterday. The examination of-

talesmen proceeded without Incident until
Mr. Weeks , leading counsel for the defense ,

put to one of the talesmen a hard hypothet-
ical

¬

question. Recorder Goff intervened ,

saying : "I will not permit citizens who
como before this court to bo hpld up to
ridicule because thty cannot answer ques-

tions
¬

a college 'President may not bo able
to answer.-

"I
.

want you , gentlemen , " addressing coun-
sel

¬

, "to allay the dread on the part of citi-
zens

¬

who como hero by compulsion to
undergo these preliminary examinations.
The talesmen must be protected In this
matter. "

coioiun itiDEii ciai's iiEConn.-

Mujor

.

Taylor Hcduccn Mile Itlcyclc-
World'H Itocoril Two Second * .

CHICAGO , Nov. 35-Tho mlle bicycle
record wna reduced to 1:10: today nt Gar-
flold

-
park by Major Taylor , the colored

rider. This clips two seconds off the former
world's record , which wns held by Eddlo-
McDuffee. .

Taylor was paced by a motor eyclo fitted
up ,wltli wind shield attachments. The
weather was ideal for the performance ,
the air being perfectly calm. Taylor could
Imvo made better- time had his motor been
faster, as ho kept calling on tlvm to "go
ahead" the entire distance. Near the fin-

Ish
- |

ho dropped the pace and finished In a
spurt ahead of the machine. '

League of American officials were pres-
ent

¬

at the trial and the record will bo al-
lowed

¬

,

Itoot ICiiorliN Out
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 15-JucK Root

of Chicago knocked out Alex Greggalns of
Ban Francisco In the blxth round.

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

ItoNtitlN of Ilncrn on ilio Course * In-

Different 1'nrlw of tlio-
Country. .

CINCINNATI , Nov. IS.-Tho rtrst rflco nt
Newport todny brought out n good llnlsh
between lUissoll II , Nccklnco Incl-
ilcntnl

-
, a 100-to-l rhot. The JuilRcs K VO the

decision to Rusypll H , with Necklace second
nnd Incidental third. Nccklnco xvns n liot
favorite nt 8 to 5 nnd the tnlcnt lell heavily
on her defeat. AVentlier cloudy ; trnck fast.-
llp

.

wlts :

Klrst rnce. seven furlonss , nelllng : Hus-
sell II won , Nocklacc ! ocond , Incidental
third. Time : 1:28: % .

Second race , live furlongs , selling : .MlM-

Shanloy won , llnboullno second , Isnbey-
third. . Time : l:01: t.

Third rnce. mlle nnd one-lmlf , Rf-lllilE :

Albert Vale won , Vlrele O second , Fresco
third. Time : 2:35.:

Fourth rnce , ono mile , handicap : Mole
won , Souchou second , Sklllinan third. Time :

'Fifth rnce , SK| furlongs , selling : Merry
Ony won , Utopia cccond , Ferrol third.
Time : l:13U.

WASHINGTON , Nov. IS. IMenf.int
weather nt races of the Washington Jockey
club at Bpnnlncn. Hosults !

iFlrnt rnce , six and one-half furlongs :

Sidney Lucas vson , First Whip bccond , All
Gold third. Time : 1:23.:

Second race , 2-year-oldE , five furlongs :

Sidney Lucas woiij Ilngedon second , Golden
Ilnttlo third. Time ! 1:02.:

Third rnce , selling , liurdlo , 3yearolds-
nnd upward , mile nnd three-iiunrtcrs , over
sovcn hurdles : McFonso won , .Julius Caesar
second , The Lost Chord third. Time :
3:21: 25.

Fourth race , selling , 3-year-olds nnd up-
ward

¬

which have not won more than ono
race In 1SW , one mlle nnd 100 yards : Aln-
vardo

-
II won. Strangest second , Mntnnza-

third. . Time : 1:81.
Fifth race , handicap , for 3-year-olds nnd

upward , mlle nnd one-sixteenth : Warren-
ton won , ICInnlkliilck second , Clmrcntust-
hird. . Tlmo : 1:51.:

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IS.-ttalnlng ;

track sloppy. Tnnfornn results :

First race , five furlongs , 2-ycar-olds , soil-
ing

¬

: The Buffoon won , Chotcnu second ,

Fern third. Time : 1:03'4.:

Second race , one mile. purs e : Obsidian
won , Casdalo second , Kl Kstro third. Time :

Third race , six furlongs , selling : iflko.
Rico won. Wyoming second , Alaria third.
Time : iWi.:

Fourth rnce , seven furlongs , Stanford
stakes : Bathos won , Bit of Fashion second ,

Dlomed third. Time : 1:3.1.:

Fifth rnce. mlle and one-sixteenth , selling :

Judge Wofferd won , Chlmura second , Los
llednnos third. Time : 1:539-

4.Slvth
: .

rnce , llvo furlongs , handicap : Afn-
niada

-
won , second , Sly third.-

Tlmo
.

: 1:0.-
1.CHICAGO.

: .

. Nov. 15. Results at Lakeside :

First race , llvo nnd one-half furlongs :

Hcrmosn won , Little Rog&le second , Andes
third. Time : 1:12.:

Second race , mlle and ono-Plxteonth :

Wnlkonshnre won , Uanla second , Double
Dummy third. Time : 1:54.:

Third race , six furlongs : Maud Wallace
won , O'Conncl second , Hugh Penny third.
Time : 1:17: .

Fourth rnce , ono mile : Banish won ,

Brownlo Anderson second , Dccrlng third.
Time : l:46: , .

Fifth race , mlle nnd one-quarter : Red
Cross II won , Florlnel II second , Clckama-
third. . Time : l:03tf.:

Sixth race , mile and one-quarter : Jimp
won , Gcorgo Leo second , Owyheo third.
Time : 1:15: % .

School Clinnti l iix1ili > On inc.-
R13D

.
OAK , In. , Nov. 15. ( Special. ) The

victory of the Lincoln High school foot
bull team over Omaha at Lincoln last Sut-
urdny

-
nnd the defeat of the Council Blurts

team by Red Oak leaves Lincoln nnd lied
Oak teams to play for the High school
championship of the two states. The game
Is Hchedulod for Omaha November 25. The
Red Oak team , while light in weight , plays
n very fast game. Their training has been
careful. The team haa defeated Corniiiff ,

Snonnndoah , Clarlnda. Malvern , Tabor col-
lege

¬

nnd Council Bluffs , the latter with the
greatest ease. The Omaha High school
team will play the homo team here Thanks-
Elvlnc

-
day.I-

HNUC

.

n Golf ClinllciiKC ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 15. William Smith , open
golf champion of the United States , Issued
: ho following challenge tonight : "David
Bell itnd I will play nny two professionals
n. homo nnd homo match for tiny part of
$1,000 within the next thirty days , thirty-
six holes to be played here on the Mid ¬

lothian llnkfe. " Recent'efforts to arrange a-

matMi with either Willie" Dun of Ncw"Yqrk
or''Ila"wr&n'co" Auehterlohlo" of Glonvlew
caused Champion'Smith to'Issue the chal-
lenge.

¬

. Both Smith and Bell hull ifrom-
Carnoustle , Scotland-

.InventlKfilliiRT

.

Iliflc Shoot.
NEW YORK , Nov. 15. An investigation

of the conduct of shooting for the Hilton
trophy at the annual contests of the Na-

tional
¬

Rifle association nnd the New Jer-
sey

¬

Rifle association at Seagirt , N. J. , last
September was held In this city today. The
hearing was secret.

Jockey Iteilt Wlnn Three More.
LONDON , Nov 15. J. Relff , the American

jockey , further demonstrnted his excellent
Jockeyship at the- Leicester November meet-
ing

¬

today by winning three successive races
nnd finishing second in the fourth. In
each event the betting was 4 to 1 against
his mount.-

IIiul

.

Weiitlier nt notliinn'i Home Show
NEW YORK , Nov , 15. There was a small

attendance ut the morning session of the
horao sh6w owing to bad weather. The
first class out on the tan bnrk wns a pro-
cession

¬

of ponies in harness and in soma
cases driven by the owners-

.Suit

.

- of Summon I' Ill Stock Fur in-

.ATCH1SON
.

, Kan. , Nov. 15. Former Gov-
ernor

¬

E. W. Click has sold his famous
Shannon Hill stock farm , situated near
here , to John W. Knight of New York for
00000. The deal Includes the well known
Click herd of Shorthorn cattle-

.Itcinnrknlile

.

Action of n Simple Ilcm-
eily

-
Dlxeovcreil l y 11 Well Known

Milwaukee Chemlx-

t.QNE

.

AlmoHt IiiHtunUy CurcHoiirulKln ,

XervoiiN , Sick , IlllloiiN , lUNoiiuilii ,

or uiiy other kind of llendnclic.
Every person subject to headache should

step into any drug store and nsk the rlerk
for a ten cent box of Gesslcr's Mnglc

Headache Wafers and
If they don't euro In
20 minutes the drug-
gist

¬

will refund the
money-

.It
.

IB fl pleasant , safe
WILL nnd harmless ramcdy

containing no oplatcu-
or other poisonous
drugs , and Its ability
to euro any kind of
headache marvel ¬

ous.
Among the myriad of remedies both homo

mndo and patent medldno there IH noth-
ing

¬

that haa such an almost Instant effect
In curing headache as the Gesslur Wafer1)) .

And no matter what causes the head to
ache this splendid remedy will positively
euro it. Do not continue to suffer hut hnvo-
u box of these Wafers in your pocket handy
for all emergencies. For a free trial write
Max Gessler , 851 Journal Building , Mlhvnu-
kce

-
, WIs.

Means a Cure
Or No Pay.

.
HYOM'EI DYSPEPSIA CURE

The Only One Which Treats Each Phase of the
Disease Separately. <

THE ONLY ONE EVER GUARANTEED.

When you use "Hyomcl Dyspepsia Cure" It means a cure or no pay. With nil others
you take a risk. U Is the only ono ever guaranteed , and this fact nlono Is sufficient
renspn for not wasting your tlmo nnd money hy experimenting with cures In which the
manufacturer has no confidence himself. If you were purchasing a home , no matter how
benutlfully the description was warded by the seller, , you would not think for one mo-

ment
¬

of paying for the same If he refused to give you a deed , or n written agreement
to refund the money In cnso It was not ns represented. Why , then , should you tnko
risks in buying dyspepsia cures simply because of the wonderful claims made by the
ndyertlser when ho docs not dare to guarantee the same. The R. T. Booth company
do not fill the papers full of what their icmcdy has done for other people. They say
to you , the sufferer : It It falls to euro wo will refund the money. If It falls to cure ,

mark this , not, It It falls to relieve , for nny cheap cathartic will do this. No matter how
much relief It gives , If It does not cure , your money Is refunded. Understanding this , It
would seem folly on the part of nny sensible person to hesitate ono moment between Hy-

omel
-

Dyspepsia Cure nnd others not guaranteed. Send for ono day's treatment free.
Sold by all druggists , CO cents.

THE R. T. UOOTH COMPANY , Ithnca , N. Y.

Dr. Davis, Expert Specialist ,
fCuicsdlscnscN nf the IIladder , Kldnoyc , llonrt-

Stonmch and AH private disunion ot
both I'lles , I'lstulas , Ulcers , Hheumn-
tlsin

-
, lllood Poison dill stages ) , without tno-

USD of Injurious niodlcliict , Varlcocolc , Hv-
drnccle

-
, unmiuirnl drains from wlmtnvorC-

IUIM ; promptly cured. Uutiruntro given In
nil c.itcs ncceptcd. Call on or w rUu-

DR. . DfiVGS , SPECIALIST.
. ICOS Dodge St. , opp. P. O. , Cor. 10th St.
'I OMAHA. XKII.

All Correspondence Strictly Confidential
COXSUJjTATlO.V FUI313-

.PIIDC

.
DH. S. T. DAVIS

every kind of Cough , Cold , La-Gtlppo ,
. _ uUllU Iluaiseness , Inlliicnzn , Cnlnnli , nml all

lunpnmlthro.itttoublcB. Heuil for proof ot It. It docs not elckcn ordlfngrco
with the etomacli. Safe for nil ages. If-

Wilteug
a

, j. . . , plainly nnd our Physician will give
FKKU AIJVICK , :i ( IS.piiRO book ot Soli ! by DriiKRiHtH or unit liy mall ,
recipes and a Fltnii SAItirLC. Q J'rlce , uri-'eutH and S5 cents.
Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , (Western Office ) Omaha , Neb.

U.VCLE S ADI'S

Cough Medicine ,
Mko Undo Sam's'Country , I *

The Best In. the World
PREVENTS GROUP

file at all Drue Stores.-

Wliy

.

Suffer I Treatment
on Approtal. No Institu-
tion on earth treats debility
in men nse do. Results

I sure. Jlcthod w rapid tre-
II Ktvi on crnlit. I'ay for It or
' return appliance and rcmc-

dim at our L x ] ci e , Little
book , "Complete Manhood , "
sent fcalecl , free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO , , BUFFALO. N.Y.

A Trial 1'rt'iitiitciU .Srnt F-

AVIio

< o All
Snlfcr Krom nny-

Of IJitt DlNI'lINC ,

Ciiri-N CINI H Tlint Hot SitrliiKN mill nil
Oilier TrrtitiniMitN Palled

( o

There lias been dlscovcied by the Stata-
Mrdlcul Institute , ISO Kloktron Bldjr. , Kt.
Wayne , Ind. , the moat remarkable ! Syphllli
cure over heard of. U linn cured all such
Indications as mucous patches in the mouth ,
M > re throat , copper colored hpot.s , chancres ,
ulcerutionH on the body and in hundreds
of caries where the hair and eyebiows had
fallen out and the whole Mltln wus *

n mass
of bolls , plmplo.s and ulcorn this wonderful
specific has completely clmnRetl the whole
body Into a clean , perfect condition of-
physlrlivl health. Kvery railroad running
Intrt Ft. Wayne brliiKH Bcorra of HUfforera-
Kcelslnp - this now mid marvelous ) euro and
to enable those who cannot travel to ro-

nllzo
-

what a truly nmrvelouH worlc tin
Institute Is accomplishing they will send
free to every .sufforcr a free trial treatment
HO that everyone can euro themselves In tha
privacy of their own home. This Is the
only known cure for syphilis. Do not heM-
tate to wrlto at once nnd the free trial will
be Bent scaled in plain packa-

ge.CHARGES

.

LOW-

.RflcCSREW

.

,
SPECIALIST ,

Treats all Fornucl

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERSOF

MEN ONLY.
22 Vein Fxperlinci ,

12 YnnlnUmihi ,

FXECTniniTT and
ilKDIt'AI , Treatment-
combinedVaricocclc ,

StrictureSyphllli.Loseul Vleoraud Vitality-
.f

.
HUE S OITAUANTEED. Cliarpei low. IIOMK-

TIIC.VT3IK.NT. . llooU , Consultation and Exam ,
limtinn Free. Hours , B a.m. toO ; TtoUp.m ,

Sundav.9tnlZ IVQ. Hhx7C6. Omro.N.E.
Cor. ItlU auil I'aniam Strcctt. . OM All A. MB.

CURE YOURSELF !
U HlK for unnatural

ulaumrecii , liillaniiim'.luns.
IrritMlous ur ulcenttloo-
fofmiictUn rjomhranr *.

Fnlhl6ei , ami not aim&-
nt* or polfoiom.-

Wo,1'1

.
by ItruffgUte ,

r KDl ''n r'' * '" wrapper ,

inprt , prriialil. for
It.HI. ur 1 tottlci , ( ! , " } .

mat ua

Wine of Cardui Woman's Greatest Medicine-
Handy , N. C, July J4 , J899.-

I
.

Wine of Cardul and Black-Draught are the greatest medicines on earth for women.-

i

. cannot see why there are so many suffering women , when there

Is such i a great medicine I wish every sufferer would try your remedy. Miss DELLA MORRIS.

Women who have used Wine of Cardui do not hesitate to call it the "greatest medicine in { he world. "
The Wine was brought to tiie attention of Miss Morris and Mrs. Iccofs just as it is brought to the attention
of readers of this paper to-day. These women followed the advice gjven them. They are well to-day as-

a result. If you have monthly aches and pains , or any other distressing ailments , common to women , you
are invited to profit by their experience , here given for your benefit. Wine of Cardui is needed by every
young girl at puberty , by young wives and mothers , by women approaching the change of life. It is prac-

tically
¬

indispensable to a woman who desires to be well and happy. No other medicine has brought joy to-

so many homes.
For advice in cases requiring special directions , address , giving symptoms , the "Ladies' Advisory

Department ," The Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chattanooga , Tenn.

Flsfc , Mo., June 30, J899.

Wine of Cardui does all you claim for it. I had flooding spells every month , and was not able to do my house-work half the time. Doctors' medicines
AlA peed I found Wine of Cardui recommended for my case. I have taken one bottle and am in bitter health than I have been in for years. Imt

to
no
be confined in October , and will take Wine of Cardui , then. It is the best medicine I have ever taken , and I recommend it highly-

.r
.

Mrs. BELLE ICCOFS.
DRUGGISTS SELL LARGE BOTTLES FOR SI.OO.


